**PASTE•MATE**

**saves you both!**

**Pasting Machines for the Professional**

---

### 50621 Pasting Machine

*For Heavy-duty Materials Up To 62 Inch Wide.*

- Chromed rolling stand, adjustable in height with 4" industrial casters.
- Deep Stainless Steel Tank with 2 removable & three fixed rollers.
- It can be used for vinyl, grasscloth, string, burlap, suede, etc.
- Stand with material supports folds under tank for fast set-up.
- Paste machine models, 50401 and 50621, come with rolling stand and measuring counter.
- Paste machine model 50301 is a table top model only and comes with measuring counter. Does not come with rolling stand.
- Booking table and transportation shelf sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>50301</td>
<td>50 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>50401</td>
<td>100 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62&quot;</td>
<td>50621</td>
<td>150 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Basswood Booking Table

*with metal supports*

Shown is optional booking table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>530BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>540BT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62&quot;</td>
<td>562BT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hard shell Case

*for easy transportation*

Case sizes custom fit the size of each paste machine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>51338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>51408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62&quot;</td>
<td>51628</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Transportation Shelf

*makes your job easier*

- Roll adhesive & tools to job site
- Stabilizes rolling stand
- Strong, yet lightweight
- Drops right into place
- Made of sturdy, galvanized steel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Catalog No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30&quot;</td>
<td>530TS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40&quot;</td>
<td>540TS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62&quot;</td>
<td>562TS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Gear driven rollers provide consistent, even distribution of paste roll after roll.

Exclusive pick-up roller pulls paste efficiently, evenly, from high capacity tank. Tank will allow one 30 yard bolt to be pulled without adding paste.

Stainless steel paste adjustment roller allows better control over the amount and flow of paste which prevents adhesive from touching or staining the face of the wall covering.

---

**ADVANCE EQUIPMENT MFG. CO.**

4615 West Chicago Avenue | Chicago, Illinois 60651 | Tel 800-621-4516 | www.advance-equipment.com

Manufacturing Quality Tools Since 1922
51130 Qwik-Paster

The pasting machine that lets you do a professional job. For clear adhesive or prepasted activator ONLY (will not handle clay)

- 30" wide model
- Holds approximately 1 1/2 gallons
- Stainless steel cover encases and protects aluminum rollers
- Roll mount with adjustable guide discs
- Fine adjustment of paste application with regulating knobs
- Stainless steel paste adjustment plate
- Aluminum paste roller made from anodized aluminum
- Paste tank made from stainless steel, end caps from tough plastic. Absolutely rustproof.
- Knife-guide on the cover for exact cutting
- Drain plug in the bottom of the paste tank for quick and easy emptying and cleaning

51561 56" Pull Box Type Paste Machine with Counter

This machine is ideal for a contractor who is looking for an inexpensive paste machine. WT. 57 lbs. shown (not included) with optional paste table

- Simple operation, leak-free design
- Uniform paste distribution can be easily adjusted for more or less paste in the center of wall covering
- No moving parts
- Clean out door for quick clean-up
- Patented paste adjustment
- For clay or heavy clear adhesive
- Attaches easily to any paste table
- Tough PVC ends and guides
- Warp free
- Long lasting service

51107 Border Paster

- Pastes border up to 12 inches wide
- For professional use with heavier adhesives
- Eliminates the curling of tightly wrapped rolls
- Simple design
- Easy to clean
- No maintenance needed